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Administration Will Not Take Official Stand On Strike;
Anti-War Demonstration Group Will Enlist Aid of Faculty
Political. ilrligious, Literary And

Music (Hubs Express Approval
Of Demonstration.

\ \R GROUP ENLISTS
FACULTY S APPROBATION

At a i m t . m g of the Barnard Anti-
«ar De ' inoi ' - t ra t ion Group on. Monday
fur ther plain tor Friday, April 12, were
dKiissvd. I t was decided that each
number of t lu faculty will be approach-
ed by a s tuden t so as to enlist their sup-
port for tlu movement. It is felt that
Factilu members have as much at
stake as s tuden t s and therefore will be
asked to participate themselves, as
mi l as encourage their pupils to do so.

Addi t ional clubs were enrolled on the
l'«t \\ho h a \ e signified ^heir approval
ot the demonstrat ion. These are:

I n t e r n a t i o n a l Relations Club. Menor-
ah. Episcopal. Music, -Literary, and
Mortarboard A poster will be put up
in Barnard \ \ i t h signatures of clubs
uno are giving their support.

Statements of the Presidents of the
Clubs inc luded :

Helen D\kema. Music. ''I am heartily
against a n \ kind of war with the excep-
fon of \oiir war against war which I
kartily support.

Ruth Sabcrski, Mcnorah: "Menorah
i« happy to cooperate with a movement
so wor thwhi le and so indicative of stu-
d e n t opinion."

An at tempt wil l be made to arrange
a forum for discussion the week of the
demonst ra t ion , at which speakers will
^presented . It will probably be Tues-
dai. April (>. at 4 o'clock.

Bett j Simp&on, Episcopal Club: "We
believe tli.tt one of the best ways of
eM'^Miiii our religion is through coop-
eration wit!) the movement for world
Nee Then fore, I. as president of the
Episcopal ( iub, am heartily in support
0' the Ban ,,;cl demonstration on April

" unt\nned on payr .<)

And Trombetta
Awarded Fellowships

M«rray \ I i ( | Duror Memorial To
r-njrli.-h And Botany Majors,

Kolly Alternate.

Miss M.
Miss V-\

:-'rie Van^Alst Wright and
Trombetta have been

George Wchvood Murray
>i id the Caroline Duror
"cllowship respectively.
Kelly, a majoriffthe De-
^»reek and Latin, was

• niatc for Miss Wright.
Hiate awards arc made to
)bcrs of the Senior Class

"'V most promise 9! scho-
•on. The Murray Fellow-
to a student majoring in

Bonces, Literatue and Fine
'•Vrighf is an "English Ma-

A)r Memorial Fellowship is
majoring in Natural Sci-

'••athcmatics. Miss Trbm-
1;»ny major.

Bright, Greenbqum. Kelly
Nominees for Student Fellow

Sally Bright, Marion Greenbaum,
and Isabelle Kelly were named the
nominees for Student Fellow this
year. They were chosen by a faculty
committee. Voting will take place on
Thursday and Friday of this week:

Dr. Wolf To Speak
Frfflay Evening

Author of "The Sailors of Caltaro*'
Will Speak At Harkness Theater

On Russian Theater

Friederich Wolf, we l l -known author ot
>ocial dramas who for the pa-t t \ \o \ ear-
has been a consulting expert on the thea-
ter to the Russian government wi l l make
his .first public appearance in Xeu York
under the auspices of the Drama De-
partment of Xcw College, in association
with the Theater Union, on Frida\ Eve-
ning, the 29th. in the Harkness Academic-
Theater in the Xew Libran Dr. Wolf
is the author of "The Sailors of Cattaro"
which was successful!} produced In the
Theater Union this last f a l l .

Dr. Wolf^Lill speak on the Russian
Theater of Today, and wil l accumpam
his lecture with i l lus t ra t ions which he-
collected during his stay in Russia Ik-
is a German who has been an exile from
his native country since the advent of
the Hitler regime.

Earlier in the week he wil l be a «ue>t
at a banquet given in his' honor by the
Vale School of the Theater, and s0 his
appearance here will really be his t i r s t
public lecture in America. Because the
Harkness Academic Theater *cat« only
three hundred, admission will be by invi-
tation, only. These may be secured by
writing or calling the Xew College Thoa-
•cr Bureau, 1230 Amsterdam \vemic.
UNiversity 4-7000 or extension 2*6 ot
Teachers College.

Selsam Addresses
Current Events Club

Dr Howard Selsam of the Brooklyn
College Philosophy Department address-
ed the Current Evetits Club. Thursday,

March 28.
Moritia Haupt. education:.! director ot

the Current Event* Club announced iha«
the ClubV library .would be open lor
lending today at noon on "Jake , Books
of current interest will be made availabK
to 'the college at large. Among the
titles offered are R. Palm Putt's "H*>
ism and £ocial Revolution' F.rnM
Henri's "Hitler Over Europe . a m i
other books on war and fascism. There
will also be a selection of fiction, oi a
proletarian nature, and books on Marx-
L and Dialectical Material*™. The
Club offers its services in the procuring
of books of this mture-not already.™

the lilerary list.

"Faculty Cannot Take Stand On

Political Issue" Declares Dean

In Letter To Bulletin.

INVITATION REFISED

Members Of Faculty Antagonized

By Letter "From Mr. Dunaway

Of Columbia.

uilelerIn a letter from Dean Gilelerslee\e to
Bulletin in which the a t t i tude of tin
Faculty to Student Counc i l ' s i nv i t a t i on
to participate in a demonstration
auainst war \ \a- explained, it was
stated tha t no off icial .stand could be
taken b\ the facul t ) on a political issue
but that individuals ue re at / l ibe r ty to
act as they saw fit.

A number of professors are inter-
ested in the plans and are expected to
loin the students. Unfortunately Dean
Gildersleeve will- not be able to partici-
pate because of a previous engagement
to make an address. The letter in f u l l
follows:

To the Bulletin,
Dear Madam Editoi .

At the Faculty Meet ing yesUrd:n
afternoon I presented the message from
Student Council inv i t ing us to pa r t i c i -
pate in a demonstration against war on
Friday, April 12th. It was the general
feeling that the Faculty, a.s a Faculu
should not adopt any stand on a p o l i t i
cal question; but as i n d n i d u a l s we art-,
of course, quite at l iberU to act a.s \\e
choose.

\ number of our professors are. 1
t h i n k , interested in \o i i r p lans and
\\ould probably be glad, as i nd iv idua l s
tn join with Barnard s tuden ts in a
demonut ra t ion in favor of peace on
April 12th. But 1 found they had been
greatly antagoi i ixed b> a l e t t e r t h e >
had received from a Mr Dunaway invi t -
nii them tn the Columbia nu-etintj. Tbi:

spoke of the a f f a i r as a "strike" and as
lya ins t "war and fa-cisin." and a l luded
to the University in a way that seemed
to man*- of us inaccurate and offensive

Personally I would not p a r t i c i p a t e ir
• h i * Columbia movement , but I should
K del ighted to join the Barnard stu-
h n t - in an ant i -war demonstration. I

,1111,,t do it on Apri l 12th. however, as
I .1111 unfor tuna te ly obliged to be away
from college that morning, keeping a
• t i n j j standing engagement to address
the Headmistresses Association.

Believe me,
Sincerely yours.

Virginia C. Gildcrslccvc

<C<>tttiniif<i on paa? •*)

''Current Moral Standards"
To Be Discussed By Harris

• Professor Urdman Harris will dis-
cus,- -Current Moral Standards" this
Sunday evening at nine o'clock in
Ear! Hall. Barnard students are in-
vited to hear Profesfor Harris who is
a \f'r\ popular speaker in the New

colleges.

G. G. Camp Week-end
To be'Held April 13

I here \ \ i l l be a Greek (lames Camp
Weekend \pr i l 13 and 14. All tho.v
\\lio are participating in any part of
Kreek (lames including Entrance,
ma\ sij^ii the poster which will go
up today at 12'05 P M. The group,
will go up to camp directly af te r the
(lames

Dean Gildersleeve
Addresses Frosh

**•*

"Group Requirements" Subject Of

Talk To Class Of '38
Last Tuesday.

Elect Undergrad
Officers Today

Treasurer, Secretary -And \ ice
President Are Open To

Voting.

ALL CANDIDATES PROMINENT

Mi-s Virginia C. Gildcrslee\e, dean,

addressed the freshman class on the, sub-

ject of "Group Requirements", on Tues-

day, March 26, in Brinkcrhoff Theatre.

'-Ispeth Davies, class president presided
The dean opened her talk by quoting

the passage on page 33 of the present
Barnard Bulletin of Information. Each
student should possess certain fundamen-
tal tools, useful for successful work in
any field,—that is, a command of written
and spoken English, the ability.to read
at sight with ease at least one foreign
language, a healthy body, and a knowl-
edge of hygiene.

There are two methods of presenting
a subject, she went on to .state, through
survey courses, as is done in Columbia
College, or through ''sample courses, as
at Barnard.

Group 1 c-on.sists of languages, litera-
ture, and tine arts. Learning "languages,
just as languages" has three distinct ad-
vantages, the dean pointed out: firstly,
it helps in using one's brain clearly and
accurately for translation aids greatly j
in the easy analysis of thought Secondly, j
"only by knowing one or two foreign !

languages can you get to know your
own," and thirdly, there is a practical
value in a foreign language as a too!
enabling one to communicate with others ,

Groim-JI consists of mathematics" and I
the fiaUira! sciences. \propos of tin-
laboratory requirement, the freshmen
w e r e - t o l d tha t the rca.v>n for Mich a
rule is the very great part played by
scientific method and discussion in
human thinking recently.

"One of the most striking things today
is the growth of interest in the social
sciences, the sciences that deal with man
in organized society," stated the dean,
in coming to the third and last group, th^
social sciences. The group includes an-
ihropology, history, government, .classi-
cal civilization, geography, religion,
-ociology. statistics, philosophy, some
branches of psychology, and economics.

In concluding. Miss Gildcrsleeve point-
ed out that it is advisable to satisfy all
the requirements by the end of the
.sophomore year, otherwise difficulties
may rc.Milt. And, aside from their practi-
cal value in aiding one to, chose a major
-iibject, she emphasized" Jhat the groups
arc a stimulus since they open new
fields nf thought to the student.

Candidates Were Nominated At
Rep. Assembly Meeting

Monday.
/

Voting has been going on yesterday
and today, from 10 to A, in the Confer-
ence Room, for the positions of Vice-
President. Treasurer and Secretary of
the Underg radua te Association. The
candidates \ \ere nominated at the Rep-
resentat ive Assembly meetinu Monday.

Kathleen Murp ln . Elaine Golt / and
Margin-rite 'Hoffman, of the class of
'36. are r u n n i n g for Vice Pres ident .
Miss M u r p h y was Ring Chairman of
her class, Greek Games Dance Chair-
man, and ser\ed as a member of Rep-
resentative Assc- inblv and of Honor
Board. Mis, Goltz is present chairman
of Junior Show, a member of the man-
aging board of Wigs and Cues, and
was a Copy Editor on Bulletin staff.
Miss Hoffman is a member of Repre-
sentative Assembly, Advertising Man-
ager of Mortarboard, and a member of
Mortarboard's Business staff.'

For the ofTce of Treasurer, the nomi-
nees are Irene Lacey. Jane Craighead,
and Margaret Ray. of the Class of '37.
Miss Lacey is the Vice President of the
Sophomore Class and was Freshman
Greek Games Chairman. Miss Craig-
head is GVeek Games Chairman and
A. A. Treasurer. Miss Ray is A. A. Sec-
retary and Greek Games Business
Chairman.

Elspeth Davies, Ruth Landesman,
and Laura-yXnies. all '38, were nomi-
nated for file office of Secretary. Mi^s

( ( -nit in ifil mi t>aii<" A)

Final Tryouts For
Show On Monday

"Junior Show Chairman Declares
Success Of Show Depends

Upon Class.

The final tryouts for Jun ior Show
will take place on Monday .April 1. in
the Theatre form 4 to 6 o'clock. Try-
outs were held on Monday and Tues-
day of last week, but Elaine Goltz."'
Chairman of Junior Show, when ques- .
tioned about them, said: "We feel that
all the able members of the class have
not yet tried^out and we emphatically
urge these people to do so. The success
of the Show defends upon their coming
out for it. Besides, everyone who is in
it always has a lot of fun doing it."

The Show, a musical comedy dealing
with a modern women's college, will
be presented on Friday evening, April
26. Kathcrine Horsburgh ' is directing
the acting and the tryouts. Dance re-
hearsals, under the direction of Dona
Eaton will begin this week. All those
who arc interested in these should
watch out for notices.
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Editorial
About Spectator.

The controversy across the street has reached its breaking point.
The administration and Student Board, prompted apparentl} by a somewhat

belated desire to "do something aboutt Spectator'' have made a series of decisions
which, if carried to their logical conclusion, would result in censorship of the.
Columbia daily. They have revised its constitution without its advice or comsent.
They have, if reports in Spectator are correct, disregarded all protests and efforts
at compromise made by the staff. Finally, they have removed the control of the
paper from the editor.

This sort of action is not unusual in the world of college journalism. We
have seen instances of similar suppression of papers in other colleges. But we
have also noticed that these colleges are state institutions, supported by taxation
and run by state legislators, who are not known for their liberialism or high de-gree
of intelligence.

It is therefore surprising that a college like Columbia, which ha- hem w i d i - l <
pnblic :sed as a liberal ins t i tu t ion , -hould be the -cenc of -uch action.

"Ine Spectator staff went on -trike yesterday in protest A better action fmni »Pocs arc be-t
.the point of view of strength would "have been to resign in a body. Kven this, l*"^6 tnc^

Announce Again Meyer
Graduate Scholarship

The Margaret 'Meyer Graduate
Scholarship, in, memory of Margaret'
Meyer Cohen, of 'the class of 1915,
donated, by Mrs. Alfred Meyer, is to
be awarded to a member of the
graduating class, for training in sec-
retarial work. It has an annual' value
of $75.

A special arrangement has been
made with a good secretarial school,
so that the holder of the scholarship
will receive a complete course in sten-
ography and typewriting -in return
for this fee.

The scholarship will be awarded by
the Dean, who will endeavor to select
a holder capable of carrying on^ sec-
retarial work with the sound intelli-
gence and the spirit of service shown
by the Barnard graduate in whose
memory the scholarship is named.

Members of the Senior class who
expect to lake up secretarial work
aiuf'lvTsir to be candidates for this
scholarship are requested to notify
the Dean's office in a formal letter
before April, 25th. They are also ad-
vised to confer with Miss Doty, Di-
rector'of the Occupation Bureau, re-
yarding this career.

V-. C. Gilder sleeve
Dean. -

Miss Worden Talks To
Barnard Press Board

Speaker Introduced By Elise Cohb.
Spoke On Her Journalistic

Experience.

Mis- Helen Warden, columnist on
the "New York World-Telegram."
spoke to the Barnard' Pros* Board at
an in fo rma l tea in the L i t t l e Parlor at
four o'clock Tuesday, March 26.
Guests included Mi-s Helen Abbo t t
Mi-s Helen Frski i ie . Mrs. A l a r y Mor-
ris Seals. Mr-. Robert Herr. and Mis-
M a r t h a Conian of -the Phoenix X e u -
Agcncy. Phyll'is Hadley poured.

Elise Cobb. col lege p u b l i c i U cha i r -
man, in t roduced the speaker , u h o -p^uk
of her j o u r n a l i s t i c expe r i ence
studied art in Paris \ \ - i th m> t hough t at
a l l o t en te r ing journa l i sm, and r e t u r n e d
to New York wi th ske t ches of f a m o u s
people which she tr ied to sell to t in-
fea ture 'ed i tor of the "World." Ik- sug-
gested wri t ing stone- to accompain
them and she lias been do ing ' t ha t e \ e :
since. Recent!}, m add i t i on to her d a i l x
column, she lias been work ing on \ \eek-
ly syndicated co lumn- about \ i - i t o r -
in N e w - Y o r k for the t w e n u - f o u i
Scripps-Howard papers throughout tin-
country. The idea was her o \ \n . "I nou
do about thirty-five columns a week,
including three for Buffalo." Miss W(>r-
den remarked.

5th,

Miss Worden stated that the thr
things ncce- . -ary-for success in jour-
nalism were perseverance, ideas, and a
"nose for news"; the lattcr-^he thought .
is jus t born in people. In tellirTg^how to

HERE AND THERE ABOUT T0\\

Second Balcony

Ocfe To A Grecian Urge

Heckscher Theatre

The Player's Group is currently pre-
senting Ode To A Grecian Cnje, Mau-
rice Donnay's adaptation of Lysistrata,
at the Heckscher Theatre. 'The group,
according to the program, is a "co-coper-
ative, non-profit making enterprise, seek-
ing to act as a medium through /vhich
the younger generation of the theatrical
profession may be seen and appreciated,"
As far as we can make out, the players
are aspiring young actors and actresses
who are not professional—yet. Last
Might's performance, their first, was at-
tended by what seemed to be a fair rep-
resentation of students and friends of
the Columbia Law School, possibh cliu
in part to the fact that Mr. £ylvan
Simon, of that part of the
directed and staged the presentation.

Also among those present was Aline

program, although we MI
appreciated them mainly ,
to the other pieces. Sibehr
phony, in E iMinor, and
"Fireworks" were the- on^
sound compositions of the".
Sibelius puzzles us -though:
movemen in quite enchant-
graphic representation ot
bleak Finnish coasts. But
other four .movements of
wears on us, and we find
the -middle of the symphon
ing on staying awake, rathu

Maybe Sibelius' cuu:
ing one. and.the composer
mining this situation to if;, ^n'r"
that case, we congratulate J;,., SibeL

The "Fireworks," we love, espccia
when we consider that it \\^ piaje(j
the wedding of Rimakx-K0rsak,, t
daughter. But as it was p l a > e < i Tiusd
evening, a tamer name w o n ' 1 hau-C
more appropriate. v

For the first time that \\v utn re-,,,
ber, the Philadelphia Orchestra acAlso among those present was Aline ~"' "' — ,^« ^u.e-ira actiu

MacMahon, sometime Barnard girl, look- ™rt the music *>? lts Performance I
t i i r- i ± i brass section was. with l i f t ' . - r^,,.mo- vrrv mre m a-n Alaska Seal coat a n d , . . _ . ' ""lu 11Ui1 cxci-\h'<ing very nice in an Alaska Seal coat and , f w

, , . . , , • • > amateurish. The different'nh icnnp-lv autoerraohmar oroirrams lor . . vmn.ii.ni.obligingly autographing programs
admiring little/girls.

So much for preliminaries. The Don-
nay Lysistrata covers essentially the
same territory as the version shown o i l ,
Broadway a few years ago. and has the
-ame general set-up except in minor epi-
sodes. 'The chief difference, \ \as the de-
gree of stre-s laid upon the double
entendre element here, \ \hich made the
I ' roadua} Lysistrata look like something
the Legion of Decency ,sent forth wi th
its blessing. That is all right while the
group retain.- its amateur standing,
-nice it gives an impre--ioii of precociu
cimusni.ul} di-pla\cd for the entertain
nie-nt of »rowii-up-, .something like see-
ing a
Ho\\

o
orchestra seemed to be racing with t-a

other. Mr. Ormandy must he extmu,
deficient a- a conductor if In a>tiM ma
so excellent an orchestra a1- the Ph<
delphia sound deteriorated. We do i
wish Mr. Eugene Ormandy any il l . fc
we prefer him over the radio, when
can politely turn the dials.

S. M. 1.

four-} ear-old imitate Mae \\ Cst.
well the fun would come across

the foot l ights of a downtown theatre, I
Hin not sure

The p la \e r - were \\ell-trained and
appeared to be having an inordinately
irood time They -bowed, all in all, 'i
yood deal of abi l i ty and a generous share
< > ' ' p u l c h r i t u d e Ju l i e Arden. a- Lysi-
tlmta, ga \e the be-t performance, poised.
pKa-ini r . and hii ihly capable. Her dic-
t ion \\as par t icular ly yood. Mr.. Simon's
direct'on desened the approbation of tlv
friend!}-disposed audience, because he
managed not onlV the individuals we l l .
1'iit handled the many group effects.
a lwa \ s a d i f f i cu l t business, admirably..
You -hould find the production very en-
te r t a in ing , even if you have no connec

with the Law School and no sister-
daughter- or brother* in the cast.

R. Z. L.

Music

Phi lade lphia Orchestra

Last 1 ue-<la\ .evening's concert oT"fli<
Philadelphia Orchestra was undoubted!} giving a native and pagan -r
the worst one that orchestra has g i \ e n i t h i s otherwise dull and bar,.!

Art

, Bignou Gallery

There is a magnificent exhibit m n
teenth century French master- at tin -
cently opened Bignou Gallon in t
Rolls Royce Building, 32 East 57 SIR
The oldest picture is a drot da;
1834, "Les Yieux Quais a Rotu-n" \
ciistomecl as \\e Americans an ; < G -
woodland scenes, this paintmir uf t
harbor of Rouen presents a m-\\. thorn
not at all a different. Con..! Vu i
readily see that the master'- techi i .« |
this picture is similar to the one iu i>
in painting the boats sometinus feur <
the background of his fore-t- in a I-.-
The picture evinces the charm ami -~
pity of an old sailing port -uch .1- G''
must have felt it on this his f u s t i"i:r <
away from Rouen.

Cezanne is represented In ' I . iVi . i ' .
one of his landscapes be-t -'i"\\!"i:,'
cubist influence, and by h i - "I'1 ""•
de Mine Cezanne", impres-'u- r
har-1i realism.

Tliosc who have read ' ' I .n - i t": i
wil l be delighted to note t! : the ' i •
Van Gogh .in the exhibit, 'I.e Iu-'->
rant Carrel A Aries", pais tec! r: N
the year before the painte:'- - l i a f 1

cheerful and simple read-. •• ">^ '
greens for which Van Gou'i ,.."'
ly famous are much in • - ' l

enter the fidd she declared, "The im- 1 tins-year^ The program, as a- whole, wa«; • • Of course there's a G
portant thing is to see the editor with ' mediocre, and"the. playing was positive!) Tahiti period, "Les
an idea. Don't use le t ters of imrodnc bad.
tion. Study the dai l \ new 5 and t r \ to]

however, does not pet to the bottom of the problem. I f the power- that be in-i.-t
on carrying out their plans, which -eem to involve the acquisition of the final word
on an matter? periainiiuMo
rate news sheet. '

Which Is It?

/ < > , ' < » . i h < - paper wil l be \ccpt a- a i l n r< !

write fea ture article*. The Sunday pa
<'j: free-lance w.ritinvi.
accept feature' article-

ncs". We cannot help !"
A "Chorale and Fugue in D Minor", fine, strudy. upright bui *'

niilive women.

more readily. Have t\vo6r t h r e e -tori«--, i :!omorniion of Tschaik-.w.-ki and !5ach

. It has come. to our attention that there has been some slight confusion about
the April 12 strike- .

"Wlie" Student Council voted its approval, it was a strike against, war.. In the
-letter to the faculty, written by the Columbia committee, it was a strike against
war and fascism. It seems now to be the latter in all official releases.

This may seem to be quibbling, but it. is not inconceivable that a great deal of

support would/bc- withdrawn it if were made clean that the demonstration, is
against both war anfl fascism. v ' - • - " , . " ,

't

pasted in a scrap book and sho\\- t in in
to ; l i t - < d : t « i r . < K - I a j < - h «n a Sunda\
p . i ;ur ;ni«l n»e \mr i \ ]x r i i n c < - i l u r <
a* a back.m'<i'in«l lur w o r k < > n a d a i l - . '

In stressing perseverance, Miss \Yor-
rlen describe-1 newspaper reporting a>
"an endurance contest." She then told
how she succeeded in getting the only
interview ever ijiven out by C<»lon2l
Lindbergh, and by Mrs. Charles ,M.
Schwab, It tookjicr three months to
see Colonel Lindbergh, .who hate.< inter-
views, l)ut she fina% went to sec his

(Continued on page S)

by Arnold Xcmach'-on -fborn in Vilna.
1S92). althuutih it wa* pleasing at times.; Seurat has given us a:

was for the most part, an awfu l con-' teresting studies with th,i
gular brush technique.
?i Grand-camp". Thi- -Perhaps it wa* not entirely bad. but \\t

pn -u r listoir 'nu to i inadn ' t i - r - i i i -d I'.-n-'i - n i . ,-1 ' "<u ' ' lew mills lioverjnu <i \or
,i,n fu in iTs r l ; i ( ] !,ni t v]15rs j]^.,. ZQ]^ mwi certainlv nu-r

:"ake •> mnntry dan.-, ,,„, ,,f a^fui:n<- «,,u.aM. . |.,:jrnan]ju-, n '
IVrliox's Schcrzi, "Queen Mab." from claiiniijir as did mie h.

UK- Dramatic Syniphony, "Romeo and "Why. look, Gwcndol};.
Juliet:- was sweet .and lovely, but char- j va> is covered with B
aclcrlcss and borinir.

Suite, ."llary JOnos.
j In addition to sever;

1)>'_^lta'11} masterpieces, land-scap
and vases' of flowers.Kodaly, <"born in Hunijarv in 1882,)

« • ^ "* j I <* 11 \ I % <l ̂ v ̂ * ^ ' • m p . . ^ - - - -

«<.o(l theater nnd 'interesting as national I Rcnojr\ fatc<\ \» the
WUMC. Hut sliallow bombast cannot j:<'l i
very iar."

-. . < ••
hen- wore redeeming feature-. th

I'lcnriol".
de J*ari-
The soft
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is Speaks At
or Luncheon

. ho" iii
: He Is Not ,

Argentine

UK-ra t " '
••[{, itmtic

•;: '" ":

..:,fj the
V

luc

' 1 i' •'

•cj\ 26, in the Dean's
S'paiush Majors and
•a incd Airs. Harr ie t
on in her honor. •

t r ans l a to r of "Don
1 a famous Argentine
,;e s tudents on the

• n ine literature. She
"(.•ho as a very dif -
. the popular concep-
a dashing, romantic
tballero." who spent
, .out the country on

racing tangos, but a
backbone of the na-

\i t gained Argentina
and contr ibuted in

. .der i i , industr ial and

Page Three

Greek Games Tickets
On Sale Monday, April 1

Tickets for Greek Game.-, "will be
n >alc in Miss Week's office begin-
ning .Monday, April 1, from 12-2. On
that date, l;rcshmeii may buy one
ticket each, at $1, the Sophomores
having that privilege the following
day: On Wednesday both Freshmen
and Sophomores may purchase a
second 'ticket at the. same price. On
Thursday and Friday, Juniors and
•Seniors wi l l have the chance to buy
one ticket apiece at $1.25. The follow-
ing week tickets will be available for
all at $2 each. On April 11, 12, and
13 programs will also be sold.

impor tant country. The co lor fu l per-

sonali ty of the gaucho, while not his
most important aspect, became of
great importance in Argentine national
l i terature. Three great books i l lustrate
the three periods of the history of the

^auelio . " \ h r t i i i K;,,r ," ,- i-Mi i iun i leru represents the
gaucliu dur ing the greatest he ight as a'
nat ional i igure; "Facuiulo Cjuiroga" the
decl ine of t lu gaucho ;_ and "Don Se-
ginulo Sombra" which-comprehends all
"i the interest ing and d i s t inc t ive tra-
• iHions and character is t ics of the
gaucho'.

"The era of the gaucho," said Mrs
de Onis, "is now past, but he is s t i l l
Irving his country through the impres-
sion he made on its culture, and the
memories of himself .that he l e f t arrrr-
him." , . ..

Following Mrs. de • Onis1 talk, the
luncheon group joined iu in fo rma l dis-
cussion. Some spontaneous singing of
popular song* occurred, and plans for
future gatherings were discussed.

Those present at the luncheon includ-
ed:

Professor Marcial Dorado. Miss Cas-
te l l ano and Miss Flanagan of the Span-
sJi Depar tment . Mrs. Amelia' Del Rio.
vie of Professor Del Rio of the Coltun-
> i ' i Spanish Depar tment .

Dr. Martel Talks On DP \Vga

Dr.- Jose Martei . a member of t in
Spanish department of Xew York U n i -
versity, and ex-pre.sident of the -Ameri-

can Association of Teachers of Spanish,

delivered a lecture \estcrday at f ou r MI

the college parlgr. -His' topic wa.s Lope

de Vega, -noted Spanish dramat is t «f

the seventeenth century. De Vena is con-

sidered l-hc Shakespeare' of the Spanish

Theatre, having over 3,(K)U plays to \\:-\

credit, -many of which are well known

Aiiti-\Var Group Enlists
Faculty's Approbation

(Continued from page 1)

It is urged that other clubs indica te
their approval and send representat ive*
to the next meet ing of the committee.
Moi/day. April 1 at 4:(K) in the Confer-
ence Room.

Dr. Leonard While Will
Talk Today In Parlor
\ *

(•r. Leonard D. White, one of the

th ree niember> of the I'nitcd States

(, :v i l Service L'oinnii^.>ion, and for-

merly profe.NMir .of Public Admini-
stration at the l ' n i v e r - u \ >.>i L'hicago,

wi l l ad<lress the college-at-large on

•I l ie -nbject "Opportunities for College

women in the Government Service"
. i Room 304 Barnard, at 4 o'clock

.•day. A fur the lecture there will
1),- a tea in the College Parlor for

Mathemat ics History. (iovernment
and Hconomics majors.

Dr. \\ 'hite is considered to be a
.leading a u t h o r i t y in the field of pub-
lic admin is t ra t ion and has written a
number of books in ihe field. Govern-
ment s tudents are n minded that the
i ctui 'e is rompnlsory for them.

"Remember how I brought you two together"

m uawiIT
5amaouA

o

I am a friend indeed. A better_ friend

than others, because I am made only of

mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves.

I don't permit a single sharp top leaf

nor a single coarse bottom leaf to mar

my good taste or my uniform mildness.

I d o not irritate your'throat. I am a
\

soothing companion, the best of friends.

USE ONLY THE CENTER LEAVES . , -• CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

P»> -̂. - ' ̂  J<, ,,«*-̂ -' ' ' - - ,
IIS-̂ Ĵ S, $*'*'"": •*'*:{'•-"' '• c»rflt« »K «« X""*

7&7cri&>
: • / . . - . • - :.
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Dean Explains Faculty
Attitude On Strike

(Contitnud from.ptffi 1) •

Mr.Dunaway ' s letter to which Dean
C-ildersleeve referred, stated in part: •

"The strike, which is not a demon-
stration against the adminis t ra t ion of
the Univers i ty , but a demonstrat ion
against war and fascisni, comes at a
t ime of increasingly serious world crisis.
Sunday morning's newspapers an-
nounced Hitler's intention of raising-an
army of 500,000 men regardless of the
Versailles Treaty. France has increas-
ed the 'sifce of her army by lengthening
the term1 of cpnscription and has adopt-
ed an enlarged naval building program.
I ta ly has been picking a quarrel with
Abyssinia "for obviously expansionist
purposes. And the United States has
adopted the largest peace-time military
budget in her entire history. Past ex-
perience of the human race has shown
tha t \ \ar is most likely to come when
the/ world is most heavily armed. That

. it is more heavily armed now than even
in the hectic days preceding June, 1914,
cannot be doubted.

."The world scene makes clear the
community interest between student
and teacher. Not only does militarism,
and fascism, its ideological overlord,
take a terriff ic toll of life, but also is
responsible for academic repression of
the severest kind. Columbia Faculty
members suffered harshly for any hide-
pendent beliefs they held during the
time that America participated in the
World War. The very existence of a
Universi ty in Exile here in New York
City is ample evidence of fascist sup-
pression of independent thought and
intellectual accomplishment.

"We therefore ask you, the Faculty,
to come out on strike with your stu-
dents, who will demonstrate in graphic
form their unwillingness to die and
their support of sultural freedom. We
ask you to 'bring up the strike and anti-
war 'activity for discussion in your
classes. It is the concern of every stu-
u e n t , of every member of the Faculty.

•'The world is getting ready for an-
other war. The Columbia anti-war
.strike, to be duplicated ,011 Campuses
and in cities throughout the entire
\ \u r ld . and already recipcnt of wide-
spread non-partisan support on this
Campus, is the student's and Faculty
member's answer to the super-pat-
riots."

FORUM
About The Camp Editorial

To the Editor,
Kurtwd "Bulletin..-
Dear Ma Jam:

I don't suppose that Miss Roher in-
tended to convey a false impression b\
her editorial in •' last Friday's Bullet in
entitled, "Cynicism, Blindness and
Camp," but she certainly did. I t is not
so diff icul t to clear up that impression
with Barnard students, but it is. not so
easv to reach those outside sources to
which our paper finds its wa\ . P
over the implications in some of her
remarks, I would like to quote a few
reliable figures which will indicate tha t
Miss Roher's f ea r s - tha t Camp is nut
being patronized are groundless. Ex-
perience over a period of 10 years has
shown that fifteen is the ideal number
for a week-end. To date there have
been 18 week-ends including the "open
hours" during midyears, in addi t ion to
two Alumnae week-ends. During th i -
time 212 different girl- have spent

rather, that camp should be so popu-
lar that almost every student in tin-
college should desire to visi t it. Na-
turally, in physical t ruth, all students
could not spend' week-ends at Barnard
Camp, but it is important, I think, that
all of them should desire to do >o.

Moreover, the reference.to the spon-
sorship of the camp by teachers of
physical education meant, not that the
camp was sponsored by them-alone,
but merely that, by virtue of their posi-
tion, the} are more actively identified'
with it, 1 am aware of the fact that a
joint committee," not confined to the
physica l education department alone,
but including as well other academic
departments of the college, controls
Barnard Camp.

1 am truly sorry that my attempt at a
genuine "boost" for Barnard Camp, at
which I have recently spent a most en-
joyable week-end, should have been
,thus misinterpreted. My editorial writ-
inn for tlu- Bulletin ha*. b\ force oi

been concluded. Wereat | circumstances,
least a day and night at Camp, which [ to do any more of this type of wr i t -
shows that Camp is, not a club for a
select few. Counting those who have
gone up more than once (and these

mostly members of the Camp Com-
mittee) 323 students have had that ex-
perience. In addition, 14 different mem-
bers of the Faculty have gone as coun-
cillors or guests, or 29 counting those
who have gone more than once. Nine-

ing. I should certainly be more careful
with my phraseology.'

•Sincerely,
Miriam Rohcr.

Liberty League And War

7 i' the Edit orr

Barnard Bulletin.
teen Alumnae exclusive of the Barnard I /),.,„. _\iadani:

Committee Appointed
For Political Union

Koj) . A>~cinl)Iy Also \ otes Student
Fellowship Money To Barnard

Student.

At Monday's meeting of Representat ive
Assembly a commi t t i c wa- formed f";
th'e Political Union. The l i ^ i h c l u - l i -
June Carpenter. Grace Chin I.ee. A u h - -
I'.eckie. Sophia Simmond-. Mar ie Sni:tl:.
a i i ' l Sonia Tur i tx .

l ;unhcr business disclosed that t l un
woul<l be 'fnreimi student* coining hen
next year; the Assembly voted to ap-
propriate Student Fellowship money for
a Barnard Student.

The activitic- of Student Council ^in-
cluded the followinR. There is to be a
X.S.I'".A. conference at Princeton start-
ing April 10, including delegates from
the Xcw England and Middle At lan t i c
states. In as much as Barnard is at
present the center of many activiiio.
and ii would involve con>iderablc ex-
pense, to send a delegate. Council de-
cided/to drop the matter.

In regard to the coining Strike against
war on April 12, Student Council voted
to elect Elspcth Davies and Grace Chin
l.cc a^ representatives on AHce Gin--
berg's committee. It was ,a«avci thai
each Council member would sec separate
Faculty members and get their vie\\».
concerning I&rnard's* parties ion i<
the demonstration. "

in-Westchester Tea have enjoyed the
privileges of Camp, making a total of
244 different individuals or 371 count-
ing those who repeated the experience,
or about 40<fc of the College. When we
consider that in most colleges the out- ̂ ^^^n "̂",101 "be
ing club is limited to those who are in-
terested in outing activities 'and our
goal has been to reach every student in
College, it would seem that our e f fo r t -
have not been in vain.

Camp is sponsored by a committee
composed by Dean Gildersleeve. Chair-
man. Mr-. l ) u f f \ ( A l u m n a ) . Professor
Wayman and Mr. Swan, and adminis-
tered by a committee composed of stu-
tk- i t s and hicult} Thi- latter Commit-
tee is made up of representatives from
the var iou- , Clas-es. with Char lot te
Haverly. 19.\6. Chairman, and Mis-
I lo l land . Depar tment of PJi\ -ical K d n -
cation. FaVnlty Su])er \ :-or. The "tl,u:
Faculty meiHUer- on it .t;\ M i s s \\o'./
\vasser. Dep;|itmeiit of < i i o l o g } . an-!
Mrs, Seals. l i e p a r t n u n t nf Knghsh

I t i s t h i - p f m i l i i n e ' l e f fo r t ai i ' l i n t c r -
•dr**na- m , i« l c (. , un ;> -m I i a -i; •

cess. I hop*, t h a t t l r - l i ' i i f - l a t e n u i ' 1 ,
o f facts will su-\e. to C"imteract air.
adverse opin ion which the leader.-, < u
the editorial may have ac< iu i r cd .

Sincerely yours.
•* .-luiics R. U'ayniim

//(',;// />? ' / ) , - / • ; i ini.'f

preparation's are now being
made by the Barnard and Columbia
committees for the Anti-War Strike to
be held Apr i l 12th. the Barnard Liberty
League wishes to make it known that

among
those c lubs and organizations par t ic i -
pa t ing in the Strike. The Libert} Lea-
gue has r e f r a i n e d from support ing the
movement because it is not in sym-
pathy with the method of procedure de-
cided upon by the Strike Commit tee
The Liberty League also believes tha t
under the guise of an "anti-war s t r ike"
opportunity will be , taken to strike at
the fundamenta l principle- of our Am-
erican go \ e rnmen t which the Libert}
I'e.igui d e f e n d s and upholds .

The Libert} League does not \ \ ; - i -
that its stand be misconstrued on t i n -
matter. The Liberty League is all fo;
peace, but it simply differ- on tin t in IT
ie- prevalt f i t i n the Vnivet>ity a - t < > t lu
be-t \va\ MI' p revent ing wai

Sincerely,
Marie Read Stnifii.

Barnard l.H>ert\ !.(,-,. <

FAplanatory

Bullet m,

Stemming f i o m an editorial which

- Party Links Of The Strike

To the Editor,
Barnard Bulletin.
Dear Madam:

I K : i. -« n> to be a prevai l ing ;n."-
jn iv lo rs taml ing to the effect t ha t t h «
! University -Strike against War !u-
1 party affi l iat ions. Quite dc f in i t e l} . i u > \ \
ever, we want to assure s tuden t s a n - 1

faculty that this is not the c.asc. Then
are to be no political speeches -at tlu

RABBI STEINBERG GUEST
OF HONOR AT TEA

Rabbi Milton Steinberg wi l l be the
guest of honor at a tea hold by Mcn-
orah on Momlax. Apr i l 1. at 4:10 in the

College Parlor. \
Rabbi Steinberg will lead a discus-

sion on his most recent "book, "The
Modern Jew." There is a copy of tin-
book'in the Columbia Library for. those
who wish to read it. AH members are
urged to a t t end , w h e t h e r or not they
have read the book.

ELECT UNDERGRAD
OFFICERS TODAY

'(Continued from page 1)

Davie" is President of her ;class, a
member of the Eligibility Committee,
and a member of Quarterly staff. Miss
Landcsman is Ath le t i c Chairman of
Greek Games. Miss Miles was a nomi-
nee for Class President i n ' the la-l
elect ion.

About Town
(Continued from page 2)

aina/6n-like nudes of the first
picture make thi«>
tractive-
two is

name''
painting unusually at-

But by far the better of tlu
.a Famille Henriot", which, r

the opinion of this reviewer, is the gen,
of the entire Collection. Renoir run
paints a family seated on a country lawn.
The grouping of the figures is excellent
The pale blues, greens, and white, to
gether with the hazy outlines "whiei
characterize a Renoir, give the'impressio
of great coolness and delicacy.

The exhibition will last at least uir>:
the end of the month.

Ruth

u i —

nil

CM!

in-

Miss Van Kleeck Ta
To Economic JVU

Subject Of Address "Federal
lature For Economic

Security."

Mi'ss .Mary Van Kleeck, din.
Industrial Studies of the Ru.^
Foundation, and a well-known a-
here and abroad in the' field of in
relations addressed the economics
in the Conference Room at one
on Tuesday. Her topic was '
Legislation for Economic SecunY

Miss Van Kleeck spoke at le;
the subject of social insurance
question of federal legislation f r v

security is more than a mere di
of labor laws. It is surprising t : -
is the first time that a social ii,
bill has been put forward for ena< •
The- speaker said, in reference •
HR2827, which states that every
unemployed through no fault of 1
shall receive full average wage-
locality for any period of uncm],
with a - minimum of 10 per wi "
three dollars for each dependent
rules are to be formulated 'by t ' ,
retary of Labor. The money won!''. , , nK.
from the federal treasury, - a ' u e i u r a l
claim upon the treasury to be m.ri. hv
general taxation on inheritanc- ;iiul
higher income taxes. Miss Van Muck
explained also the provisions •>•
Wagner-Lewis Bill, including an • '
pension system, unemployment in - i r
various contributions to help c k i > < . ; u l < n t
children, and crippled children.

The speaker brought out the far ;ha
in New York one million are
by unemployment, one half of \\lvcl
are on relief rolls. "The other h.i l f
she said," is a reservoir from \ \ l rd
more will come for relief.

i k i - r
Ul .

Ill,

"K ,1

plus
I h e .

N O - ?

•the''

I wrote and which appeared in- the j dcmontration Groups of all kind-.
Bulletin of la-t l- 'riday: there sccmc t < - ranging in ideology from the Xat i . .na '
!>e considerable misunders tanding. In
it I dealt with Barnard Camp, and it-
many excellent features.

I am informed that certain unfor -
tunate inference? wore drawn, due, per-
haps, to ovcr-involve-rj-phrasing on m\
part. I should like to explain {hat t!ie
article was not intended to convey the
impression that the camp suffered from
lack of patronage on the part of the
student?. It \va> meant u>

Council of Methodist Youth to the Xa
tional Student League, and in location '
from Maine to Venezuela have pledged
their active support. And surely, wi th
so very much at stake, this is hardh
the time for petty quibbling* about on«-
political party or another.

Sincerely,
Miriam Borgcnicht.

P.s.—Will see you on the Library Steps
April 12.

» We Are Members of Florists Telegraph Deliverv
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

A. G. PAPADEM & GO.
F L O R I S T S

- 2953 BROADWAY - ; N Bfet mrii *** n«»i, c ^rvu - *rr\ • et •"•i^t" anaw116th Streets'Phone MOnument 2-2261, 2-2262 " *^ects

CAMME^ER

itith

TAKE YOUR STRIDE
I N K I L T I E S

Mat I

fill,- /

A sleek f i t t i n g , smooth looking \ \ . i lkmi:
sli"e nl 411\ bucko w i t h hl.itk b u i l t - u p

.U :!",i IK e l . hi own bucko with brown
<- . I t A l p i n e t.in c.ilf. Hexible welt

r.

"\\'-'il!i,>ni the Ijh. ;/'(
a ncell oxford'' .

. -_ ~-427 F I F T H A V K > ; f K , NEW YORK

COLLEGE WOMEN SUCCEED AS SECRET ES
The addition of secretarial train.
«ng to a college course almost al-
ways assurcs prompt employment

""« is the exnericnr* ^{ tne

BOSTON
90 MarlborouKh St.

session, but a well-rounded Exc-
utive Secretarial course

.especially for the needs of
women.

Write for full information abo,
Special 8-month Courses for C-
lepe Women beginning July 9 a-
October 1.
One and two year courses for p
paratory and high school gtttdum

NEWYOfcK
247 Park Aw.

PROVIDE
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^jjss v orden Addresses
r trd Press Board

hined from pagt 2)

• i i rough him made aa ap-
hc story made the 'front
\ a s copyrighted by the

1 .trd papers.
, i ;\v with Mrs. Schwab took

.. ks, most of which were
Jug Mrs. Schwab's door-
"iui t le r and I \vm- old

< end of that t ime," Miss
; ' . icd. She f inal ly followed
i to a midtown dress shop

j her there. This story also
.ou t page. /
!i^ Worden's most anui.s-

-',}<• got as result of hearing.
- morning, a radio adver-

• 5 pcnt in

M r ? - ~c*1Vl

r i jpoki
::;.iik tlic

Hr.e < > t '
:-tr stories

0;:e SuiuL'-

t isement which rc,,,,,.su.,i ,;, lV j , ,

tcrcstcd in "eternal l,]^ • ,',, ','" < '
Adlcr" at a )OWC1. K;(s.t Sj(k ^^ '

Miss Worden t t , ,u ,|own tha
»oon' and discover,! , I iwt r imoi ,/,

-»cy. She u,ls.to!(, t ( ) r ( ( . i i V •

f h ( i ;, s i ' '

\Yoniui ) i ; ; i K ,M.,.X.,,
office and U T o t . l u , , , , , f^^

xt edi t ion. Thus did M N < Won!(.,.
>how her own "nose for new- " '•'

Miss Worden consi«k-rs her syndi-
- c , » local l e t t e r , her )no>t int,TCM .

work, since ,hc ^ts a view r , f th,
en t i r e country. "Feeling that people
111 olhcr cili^ arc reading you keeps
you on tij)toc.;/-liicago, not New York "
-In- v x p l a i n e d . "is the criterion of Am-1 '

l h l

!S

* Combine To
Give Shutz Festival

!!'•«• Clubs of lianiard a.m]

1118 au(1 ̂  University Chapel
'tn' C("»bining to present the
' S'Hn, festival at four-thirty,

. ;^cri31, in Saint Paul's.

[^ concert commemorates
" i i ' u i . i i c d and fiftk-th anni-
"i Shutz's birth. Free tickets

at COrjournalism.

t as te to ncwspapenncn:'1 -
( ' • " " K - d a s t o the possibilities for women
1 1 1 1 Journal ism, she declared ' tha t there'
^as " o ^ d i s c r i m i n a t i o n except on the
"l imes," which is more conservative.
"It all depends on whether 'yon can

: get the stories or not."

VOCATIONAL TEA HELD
WEDNESDAY IN PARLOR

• / * ?

•\ Vocat ional Tea, w a s - h e l d in the
Tolle^e' Parlor on Wednesday a f t e r -
""on from four to six o'clock. Several
Marnard a lumn i .spoke on various vo-
ca t iona l / f i e ld s in which they have been
Miccessful and in which the student
have expressed their interest.

Mis- Mar ion Bo \d . of the .P-.ktnei
l ; " \ d . and. Mann ing .limployiL?nt
•i^i ' i i^v spoke on office work and busi-
iH1.-,- opportuni t ies open to women.
Mi- P.oyd. \ \ ho ha- bivn the Mduca-
• i ' l ' . - i l Director of Be-t and Company,
le^-ribed the advantage- and di-advan-
i.^es of department store work and ex-

plained its division into the two branche-.
Cel l ing and non-selling.

~«x-

&

-.. ....a*y/m

Page Five

'Mrs. Eva vom Ijaur Hansl. associate
editor of J 'arcnt's Magazine spoke on
journali&ni, describe/ f r ee lance writ-
ing, recommended several books about
writ ing, and advised her l is teners to

spend their summers wr i t ing if they
were ambitious m that field.

Miss Francis K. Mar lu t t . partner in
the law firm of Marlot t and Brooks,
Mount Vernon, described the1 prejudice
against women lawyers, warned against
entering criminal faw, and stressed the
importance of entering community
work.

Miss Louise J. S. Schl i tch t ing of the
personnel department of Mac\ ' s , l imi t -
ed her talk to a discussion of that store
and advised those who were interested
n gett ing r > n thc j ra in ing squad to get
se l l ing exper iencl ' beforehand.

11935 R. J. Rpvnnlih Tob. Co..

"I'M SPECIALIZING IN HISTORY-French and English
history," says Laurence Brewer. "In addition, I have a job
in the library for four hours a day, and I also work up
data and material for the debating team. I'll tell you—it
keepame going hard. I've got more work than time. When
I'm hard pressed, smoking Camels is not only a pleasure
— it's a help, too. For when I feel 'fed up'—and it seems
as thoilgh my energy were all used up—I smoke a Camel
and get a lift in energy. Camels have a swell, rich flavor;
due, I presume, to the use of choicer tobaccos. I smoke
as many as I want to—for Camels don't ruffle my nerves."

(Signed) LAURENCE ALFRED BREWER, '3"

V

"I'M AN ENGINEER-work-
ing on the San Franci?c<j;-Oak-
land Bridge. Before th.it, siar
years in the army uiu^lu me the
valueof smoking a Camel when
'below par.' I smoke all the
Camels I want, too, without KI-t-
lingjumpynerves. And Camels
are mild and gentle to trie
throat." (Signed)

RALPH A. TUDOR

"Camels are made
MORi EXPENSIVI TOBAC

Domestic - than a«y ̂

"EVERY WOMAN prefers a
-milder cigarette. For years I've
been smoking Camels because
they are mild—and at the same'
time have a delightful rich fla- •
vor. I know these things don't
just happen in acigarctte.There
must be a tca'son, and I think
it lies in the fact that Camels

• use finer tobaccos." (Signed)
HELENE BRADSHAW

CAMi!?i
0£f ON YOUR NERVES]
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Will Elect Quarterly Editor
In Rep. Assembly Monday

The Editor -of Barnard Quarterly
will be elected on Monday noon at a
joint meeting of Rep. Assembly arid
the Quarterly staff. The nominees for
the office are Leonore Glotzer, Nora
Lour.ie, and Miriam Borgenicht. 'Both
Miss Goltzer and Miss Lourie are at
present Assistant Editors of .Quarter-
ly. Miss Borgenicht is the winner of
the recent Quarterly short story con-
test. ' ' .

I

Tea Held Today In Honor
Of Dr. Amanda Labarca

A; tea in honor of Dr. Amanda La-
barca, and sponsored ' b y ' M i s s Abbott

and, the Spanish .Department will be

held this^ afternoon in Brooks Drawing

room, from four to six. Dr. Labarca is
Professor 'of Philosophy 'at the Univer-
sity of Chili and President of the Na-
tional Council of 'Women of Chili. She
is the only woman member of the Chili
Educational Commission to, the United
States. ' ' •

150

Spring Dance Tonight
Many Couples Expected

Funds To Be .Used To §end 'A
. French Major Abroad

To Study.

. A host o f . brightly-' colored -b
•and the festive garlands of spring, .Will
usher the long awaited Spring Dance

The Consul of Chili as well as other
prominent personnages will attend. AH
students interested are invited.

, ( ( U 1 , o u
nii, ;,rai:, . ' f Wally .lac^ Islanders
, r i , I 1 1 - l . | , | , i i ; . : : « . ! ! luvc . thesa t j s fac t io i i

; . f k l l - u in. t luMhcv arc helping to send
^ Senior \o ,l-Va.n,c on a Wluw,h.p.

\< a s,uvi:il ' iVaiiirv. thi-rc wi l l IK- i-n-
,,, 'iai.Mmi.t lu twivn the 'seventh and
.iduh .l.ma-, ' JuM what i t , is U, be . re-
,„.,!„,: a. *cnv but it pronnses. to ̂

xoinethinis ' unusual.
Tk. ,MK.ms Wh.) have been irivited arc

Mi,, Lo Duo,: Mr. and Mrs. Yarncy,
Mi<s Weeks, and. Mr. and Mrs. Herr.
Diana Campbell and Alice Corncillo

have also received invitation.
I Jailer and Roscllc Riggin \ v > ; . ;
receiving line.

B y - t h e way, while you v
such a good time at the dan,
ber that -Elsbeth MacKenzie ;
sible for the decorations, th;r
Owen had charge of the jr.u
Jacoby took care of the. proi;/
Dorothy Eggers managed the
Norah Lairy^is treasurer of :
and ̂ Madeline Vaurie secretarv.

.The Bids are on sale pn Jako
and this nponjs your last cha:
yours.

Dorothy
on tlk.

Having

^ Mary
""s, and.

ublicity"
'c dance

.
o to get

>

m

'.:''.: .'Xv

Tu-

IB r,
M

•1

Today the Governor of North Carolina*/

says to the GovcniorofSonth Carolina—

"Have a cigarette"
D A V | M M » p l ( v . ; i | | (,\Tr ihc world use

in om> |1()nn ( )P njiotlicr.

*«;

It ivas a matter of
pride with a' host in-
Colonial days that his
guests slwuld smoRe
tobacco grown on his
own plantation.

A

. -They dunv i t , U,Cv smoke it in pipes,

they smoko njrj.rs nnd c]Varot tes, and liere

is wlml an eminen t physician said about
cig;i relies:

.̂
%"/ //«/:r/;rr// swnrfhhnj of a student

of wjarrtfn. and il /,' mtj belief that
'

.v, VI 11-liich

Ves, nowndays ll.oxM^rette is the-most

popular funn in which tobacco is used. A
good- agarette certainly gives men and
women a lot of pleasure.

Have a, Chesterfield— /

•11:

©, I9J5, ticciETT * MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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